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1885would have taken place in the jndginent-debtor’s lifetime but for __
postponements made at his request, when, also at his request^ the 
attachment continued iu force. Bî KiaaEN

I consider that the creditors had by these proceedings obtained 
rights over the jadgnieiit-debtor’s interest which cannot be defeat
ed by his death, and that the defect in the manner in which the 
attachment was made—the copy o f the order not having been 
fixed up in the office of the Collector of the district in which the 
land is situate —will not make any difference. The defect might 
render the attachment ineffectual for the purpose o f voiding alie
nations made, but the property was attached, and the attachmeat 
was expressly continued in force at the request of the judgment- 
debtor, who obtained repeated postponements of the sale ; it was 
effectual against him, and the respondent cannot take hold of this 
defect so as to have the execution proceedings declared ineffectual.

I would decree the appeal, and set aside the order refusing 
execution, and remand the ease for disposal. Costs to be costs iu 
the cause.

M ahmood, J.— I concur. *
Cause remanded.

Befurc Mr. Justice Oldjield.ahd Mr, Justice Mahmood, 18S5

SITA RAM (OBjiiCTOu) v. B H A G W A N  DAS (Decekr-holdek) »  • 3Q.

Civil Procedure Code, s. 2H-^Qu,estlon fur Court executing dccrec—Partj/ to suit
— lieprefientative.

Where, certain pi'Operty having beeu attached it) execution of a decree, t3io 
representative of the judgmcnt-debfcor objected that the property bad been 
acqiiirod. b y  himself audnot inherited f ram the. Judginent-debtor, and was thc-refora 
not liable iu execution,—/le/cZ that the question was one which must bo decided 
iu the execution department under a of the Civil Troeedure Code. Ravi 
Ghdam v. Uaz'iru Koer (1) referred to. # ^

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
Oldfield, J.

Mr. W. M, Colvin  ̂Mr. N. L. Paliologus^ Lala Jolcha Lal^ Pandit 
Nand Lai, and Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appellant.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juei.la P'rasad), for the 
respondent.

• jFirst Appeal No. 128 of 1884, froiti ai> order of Baba Kashi Nath Biswas,
Sulmriinate Judge of Benares, dated the 17th May, 1885.

(1) Ante, p. 517.
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O ldfielD j J .—-The {|iiestion raised is, whether certain property 
which the clecree-holder has afcfcachod in execution of a decree 
aoraiiist Lachmi Chand, is liable to bo attached and sold under the 
decree ; the appellant, who is the representative of the judgineot- 
debtor, having objected that the property was the self acquired pro
perty ofhiniseli^ and not property inherited from thojndgment-debt- 
or, and theretbre not liable in execution. Tliis is a question which, 
must be decided in the execution department under s. 244, Civil 
X '̂rocedure (h ilo—Ram Ghularn v. Ilazaru Koer (1) maybe referred 
to— and the Oourt was in error to refuse to entertain and dispose of 
tho objection. This order is set aside, and the case will bo remand
ed for disposal. Costs to be costs in the cause.

Mahmood, J.-—I coiicor.
Cause remanded.

•J885 
Miirch SO.

Bejore Mr. Justice Olcljickl and Mr, Justice Mahnood.

RAMESHAU SINGII (JErDGMisNT-DBBTOR) V .  BISHESHAR SINGH (Dkoree-
h o w u s r ) .  *

Ahatmmnt of appml—■ Application for dcclaratim of vm>lvcney-~Aptpeal from order 
rejacHng'' applicatmi —Peath of dccrae-holdei'-respowknt—A’o application by 
itppollant for .mbatitiitum-~-Act X T  f>f 1877 {Limitation Act), sch. ii, No. 171 

C'iiuY Promlme Code, ss. 344-348, 350, 351, 368, 553, 682, 590.

The decree-liolder respondent in au appeal from an order refusing an app’ i- 
catiori by tlie jurigiuent-debtor for (ieclaratiou of insolvency under s. 34-1 of the 
Civil Procedure Oode, and the Judgnjent debtor appellant took no t̂eps to 
have tlie legal representative of the deceaeed substituted as respondent in hie 
place.

Held that art, 171 B, sch. i», of tho Limitation Act (XV of 1S77) applied 
to tho case, and that, as no one had boon brought on the rccord ti> represent the 
deceased respondoat -within the period preiicribcd, fche appeal omat abate,

Fer M'ahmoo.1), J., that, whatever the position of the parties might have 
been in the regular suit, in the insolvency |trocecdings the judgment'debtor 
occupied a position analogous to that of a plaiDliffi, and the 4ocrec*holder occupied 
the position of a defendant. ^

Narain Das v. Lajja Ram (2), distingnished.

T his was an apperi from an order of the District Judge of 
Benares, datod the 17th May, 1.8S4-, refusing an application under 
s. S44 of the Civil Procedure Code, for declaration of insolvency.

* First Appeal Mo. ,87. of Iv?8-i, from tm order of IX M. Gardeaer, Esq.  ̂Dis
trict Jndge of BeKw»5s, dated the 17th May, 1884:

(I) p. 547. i ■ (2) p, 60S.


